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INTRODUCTION
The present report is a biological inventory in conjunction
with the Las Vegas Wash Unit, Colorado River Basin Salinity
Control Act, Title II. The location and l i m i t s of the project
are shown in Fig. 1. The boundaries of the project encompass
sections of North Las Vegas, Las Vegas, East Las Vegas and
areas along Las Vegas Wash extending to its drainage point in
Las Vegas Bay in Lake Mead. Therefore, it encompasses a wide
array of ecological situations and landscapes ranging from
essentially natural to various stages of urban development.
This biological inventory presents basic ecological
classifications, descriptions of vegetation, lists of vascular
plants and vertebrates known to occur in the area. Each major
group, i.e., plants, fish, a m p h i b i a n s , reptiles, birds and
mammals are characterized ecologically by biotic community.
Basic life history data are given for a l l species of vertebrates
found on the project area. Species of special status such as
threatened, endangered, protected or of game status are further
discussed.
Previous reports i n c l u d i n g b i o l o g i c a l data are the four
quarterly reports from the Las Vegas Valley Water District to
the Governor and the L e g i s l a t i v e Commission (Sept. 1, 1971;
Dec. 1, 1971; Mar. 1, 1972; June 1, 1972). The first three
reports include summaries of the quarterly reports from the
University of Nevada, Las Vegas on the study by Bradley and
Niles (1973) whereas, the June, 1972 report includes a summary
Of the final report of Bradley and Ni les (1973) .
The report by VTN Nevada and Jones and S tokes A s s o c i a t e s ,
•
Inc., (Nov. 15, 1972) to the Las Vegas Valley Water District
includes biological data from essentially these sources,
Bradley and Deacon (.1967); Bradley and Niles (1973) and a
checklist of the avifauna by Mr. C. S. Lawson. Their report
as a whole, however, shows a lack of knowledge and ecological
awarness of the Mojave Desert and Las Vegas Valley area and,
c.
therefore, it is a misrepresentation of the biota and ecology
of Las Vegas Valley.
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
This report is based largely upon the significant
literature, University of Nevada, Las Vegas biological museum
arid herbarium records, unpublished data of current investigators
and previous reports by Bradley and Deacon (1967), Bradley and
Niles (1973), M i l l e r (1974), and Deacon (1975). Biotic
community classification is basically that developed for
Southern Nevada by Bradley and Deacon (1967). Basic checklists
of plants and vertebrate animals are based on the above
sources and other works which are cited in the appropriate
sections. Mapping of the vegetative components by biotic
community was based on general reconnaissance of the study
area in correlation with analysis of aerial photographs
supplied by the Bureau of Reclamation.
We wish to credit the efforts of the following
i n d i v i d u a l s who aided in the compilation of this report:
Dr. James E. Deacon and Mr. John R. Baker supplied and
analyzed the icthyological and 1imnological data. The
basic checklist of the avifauna was supplied by Mr. C. S.
Lawson, who has been compiling avian data in the southern
Nevada area for over a ten year period. Dr. Michael J.
O'Farrell supplied distributional and life history data for
the bats of the southern Nevada area. Mr. James Holland
and Mr. Dennis Schramrc compiled portions of the plant
checklist and assisted in the vegetative mapping of biotic
communities.
BIOTIC COMMUNITIES
Biotic communities are natural assemblages of plants
and animals which occupy a particular area. Since many
animals, particularly vertebrates, occupy more than one
community, biotic communities are best recognized and
determined on the basis of vegetation. Biotic communities
of southern Nevada have been classified and discussed by
Bradley and Deacon (1957) and with some modification for
the present report are listed in Table 1. Brief
characteristics of each community are given below. A
list of total acres and percent of total acreage for each
biotic community is given in Tab!e 2.
Creosote Bu r.h__Co:::::!uni ty . Creosote bush communities are
widespread and r.u;ke up the dominant biotic community at
Table 1. Classification of biotic communities for the study
areas of the Las Vegas Wash Unit, Colorado River Basin
Salinity Control Act, Title II, Study Area.
Biotic Community • ' .
I.Terrestrial
Zonal Conmunity 'Type
Desert Shrub Vegetation Type
Creosote Bush Community
Transzonal Community Type
Desert Shrub Vegetation Type
Salt Bush Vegetation Community
Shrub and Woodland Vegetation Type '
Desert R.iparian Community • ' •
R i p a rian and Cliff Community . •
T r ansitional R i p a r i a n Community
Azonal Community-Type • ' • ' . . .
Barren Community • •. •
Urban Community . .• • .
II.Kydric and Aquatic. • . ' • : • • . ' . . •
Marsh Community ' \ •. . . . . . .
Open Water Community " . / ; • • • . ' • ' • . ' • • ' ' . . ' . . ' ' ' ' •
1} ponded (including Las Vegas Bay) ' • • ' . ' . ' • • . • ' '•
2) movi ng • . • . : -
elevations below 4,000 feet in the Mojave desert. This is
the most commonly encountered community in the study area
occupying approximately 9,960 acres (68.6% of the total
area). It is found in both flat and mountainous terrain
except in areas of large rock outcroppings (barren areas)
or wel1-developed dry wash systems. Co-dominants of this
community are creosote bush and burro bush. Commonly,
burro bush is more abundant and occupies more foliar cover,
than creosote bush, however, the community is named for
the more widespread species. Vegetative cover is sparse
and usually varies between 1 to 5% ground cover (Bradley,
unpublished data). " ..
<t
S a l t b u s h C omnni n i ty . S a l t b u s h c o m m u n i t i e s c o m m o n l y o c c u r
as a m o s a i c in r e l a t i o n to the d r a i n a g e sys tems w h e r e some . •
a c c u m u l a t i o n of so i l sa l t s occu r ( u s u a l l y ' be tween 1 to 6%;
the p e r c e n t a g e of sa l t in air dry so i l is a p p r o x i m a t e d by
m u l t i p l y i n g the 1 .5 c o n d u c t i v i t y r e a d i n g by 0.3, a f t e r
R i c h a r d s , 1 9 5 4 ) . C o m m o n p l a n t i n d i c a t o r s a r e spec i e s o f
A t r i pi ex , c o m m o n l y c a l l e d s a l t b u s h , p a r t i c u l a r l y s h a d s c a t e ,
w i n g s c a l e , c a t t l e s p i n a c h a n d q u a i l b u s h . . I n more s a l i n e
p o r t i o n s o ^ t h e c o m m u n i t y , h a l o p h y t e s s u c h a s i n k w e e d a n d
p i c k l e - w e e d d o m i n a t e . G r o u n d c o v e r i s u s u a l l y h i g h
c o m p a r e d to c reoso te b u s h , r a n g i n g f r o m 6 to 20/i . S t a n d s
o f t h i s c o m m u n i t y a re w i d e l y s c a t t e r e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e s tudy\a o c c u p y i n g a p p r o x i m a t e l y 420 a c r e s (2 .9£ ; of the total
a r e a ) . v- -_._ , • - . ' '
Table 2. Total acres and percent of total acreage of
biotic communities in the Las Vegas Wash
Unit, Colorado River Basin Salinity Control
Act, Title H Study area
Biotic Total Percent of
Community Acres Total Acreage
Creosote Bush 9,960 68.6 b'l.O
Saltbush 420 2.9 -• ^
Riparian Cliff 200 1.4
Transitional




Open Water.o:••'<:•'•'-»-->"•'''} ^  60 .. 0.4
^ * ) <r— * . ~:
Desert Riparian Communi ty. Desert riparian communities
are associated with drainage systems where there is significant
wash expansion and associated mesic conditions. Vegetative
composition may be similar to that of the creosote bush
community,'but exhibits more luxuriant growth and higher
plant cover. In larger washes, however, there are definite
plant indicators such as cheesebush, mesquite, catclaw,
desert willow, and occasionally salt cedar. Plant cover is
higher than surrounding desert scrub community and usually
varies between 5 to 40%. Approximate acreage for this
community in the study area is 420 (3.3ftpf the total
area) . . '- -..-1-' !;- " J f
Riparian Cliff Community. This community commonly occurs
along washes, canyons, cliffs and rimrock areas at elevations
above 5,000 feet. Small areas of cliff and rimrock found
on the study area might be considered as lower extensions
of this community, however, vegetative composition is
primarily that of associated communities. These areas
are so small in extent that they are not mappa.ble at.the
scale of the vegetative map. Ground cover in this community.
varies between 3 to 10%. Approximate acreage for this
community within the study area is 200 acres (1.4% of the
total).
Transitional Riparian Community. Transitional riparian
community as considered in t h i s report is largely comparable
to the stream riparian as described by Bradley and Deacon
8(1967). It occupies various areas adjacent to the Las
Vegas Hash where permanent water is found. It is also
encountered in other sections of the study area where the
water table is near the surface. The vegetative structure
is either shrub woodland or woodland depending upon the
location. Dominant v/oodland species include salt cedar,
honey mesquite and occasionally cottonwood. Associated
shrubs are usually halophytes such as inkweed, picklev/eed
or quailbush. Cover varies greatly ranging from approximately
15 to 100%. Approximate acreage for this communitv within
»J , #'V-J
the study area is 1,650 acres_0l_l^ of the total area).
Barren Community. Barren communities are those which
largely lack vegetative cover and occur in association
with areas of.extreme rock exposure. Approximate acreage
for this community is .410. (2.8% of the total).
Urban Community. This community is best characterized
by the presence of man-made development, i.e., housing,
roads or disturbance of the naturally occurring vegetative
community usually in the form of grading' or ground leveling.
• This community occurs in many forms ranging from closely
spaced hous'ing developments to widely spaced many acred
ranches. Quite often, the urban development of an area
forms a mosaic pattern interspersed with the natural
vegetation. In these situations, vegetative mapping is
.difficult and separation of the urban sections from
surrounding plant communities was i m p o s s i b l e to show on
'.'. paper'. This form of development occupies 220 acres
(1.5% of tho total area) wi t h i n the study area.
Marsh Community. This community is restricted in distribution
to the drainage system commonly referred to as Las Vegas
Wash. It is characterized by emergent hydrophytic plant
species which are associated with standing water or
extremely wet soil. The dominant plant species are cattail
and bulrush and in some instances, common reed grass. Plant
growth varies greatly in size and may, in some instances,
form extensive stands of tangled growth, which often exceed
100% ground cover. This community occupies approximately
1,100 acres.(7.6%of total area) in the study area.
Open Hater Community. This community is found along the
stream portion of Las Vegas Wash and Las Vegas Bay as
included in this report. It may be separated into the
stream portion representing moving water and areas of standing
water including Las Vegas_ jiay^  There are also many small
ponds along the Las Vegas Wash including man -made tailing
and evaporation ponds below the County and City Sanitation
plants. These ponds are considered open-standing water
and the vegetation associated with them is the same
described for the marsh community.
i ' '
The vegetation along the shoreline of Las Vegas Bay
is primarily transitional riparian although some marsh
vegetation does occur at the mouth of the larger coves and
inlets.
Exclusive of Las Vegas Bay, mapping of open water was
impossible in that the bodies of open water found on the
10
study area are all very restricted in size. With the
exception of the tailing ponds, most of which are dry, no
significant body of open water (40 acres or greater) exist
in Las Vegas Wash.
A crude estimate of the acreage of open water exclusive
of Las Vegas Bay, is 60 acres (0.4% of total area) within
the study area.
VASCULAR PLANTS
A total of 227.species representing 41 families are
included in the basic list. The more important families are
Compositae (49 species), Graminae (21 species), Cruciferae
(13 species), Leguminosae (12 species) and Polemoneaceae
(11 species). This is a reasonable representation of the
number of families and species in a desert area. Some
additional species, especially annuals, could be added to
the checklist by intensive study. This is particularly true-
for creosote bush and desert riparian communities,
The distribution of plant species in the various biotic
communities is given in Appendix I and a comparison of plant
species diversity is shown in Table 3. The low number of
probable and hypothetical species on the l i s t are due to:
1) a reasonably adequate knowledge of species distributions
for the biotic communities except barren and urban and, 2)
a conservative approach for l i s t i n g probable and hypothetical
distributions. With adequate study, a much larger list of
weedy species associated with urban habitats could be
Table 3. Comparison of plant species diversity in different
biotic communities in the Las Vegas Hash Unit,
Colorado River Basin Salinity Control Act, Title II,
Study Area.
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developed. Creosote bush and desert riparian communities
show the highest plant species diversity with many abundant
and common species. Both communities are widespread and
share many species in common and represent the bulk of plant
species found in the lower desert. The saltbush community
which ranks third in total species has a relatively low species
diversity, especially of annuals, due to an increased perennial
cover and high salinity which is unsuitable for germination
of many desert species. Transitional riparian and marsh
communities are low in diversity due to the greatly increased
plant cover of dominant species. The low species diversity
for op.en water and barren communities is apparent, since they
represent unsuitable habitats for terrestrial plant development,
The riparian cliff community is not well established and
extremely limited in area due to the low elevation, hence
plant species diversity is low.
HISTORICAL VEGETATIVE CHANGES IN LAS VEGAS WASH
Las Vegas Wash represents the lower portion of natural
drainage system, P l u v i a l Las Vegas River, which drains into
the Colorado River at Lake Mead (Hubbs and M i l l e r , 1948).
This ancient stream course can be traced from Indian Springs
'«
south to Corn Crj*ek Spring, Tule Springs, Las Vegas Creek
and into Las Vegas Wash. Recent studies provide a general
picture of environmental changes over the last 30,000 years
(Haynes, 1967; Mehringer, 1967). At the beginning of this
time span, P l u v i a l Las Vegas River was fully functional,
discharging into the Colorado R i v e r . From approximately
. 13
30,000 to 15,000 years, P l u v i a l Lake Las Vegas occurred as
a widespread, shallow lake over much of the valley. During
the period 14,000-6000 years ago, Indian Springs, Corn Creek
Spring, Tule Springs and numerous springs in the vicinity of
present day Las Vegas were active and drained into P l u v i a l
Las Vegas River. Later, with increased aridity and lowering
of the water table, spring activity decreased and sometime
between 4,000 and 1,000 years ago P l u v i a l Las Vegas River
became largely a dry wash.
Early explorers moved up Las Vegas Wash toward an oasis
of spring-fed meadows at the present site of Las Vegas. After
settlement by the Mormons in the 1850's, cattle ranches
'ocl/s
occupied much of the valley and artesian s-p-H-n-gs were used to
cultivate crops of hay. Rapid population growth and increased
water utilization since the 1930's have resulted in a rapid
and continuing decline in ground watar levels. Few springs
in Las.Vegas V a l l e y are now active and Vegas Creek, the last
remnant of P l u v i a l Las Vegas River, largely dried up in the
late 1940's (Bradley and Deacon, 1967). Water now entering
Las Vegas Wash is largely effluent and some underground seepage
The present transitional riparian, marsh and open water
communities are now maintained largely through effluent and
an unknown amount of underground seepage. As a result of the
bulk of water being nutrient, rich, effluent marsh communities
exhibit a higher productivity and standing crop than stands
originally occurring in Las Vegas Wash before sewage treatment
14
plants were present. Total acreage of marsh and associated
communities has declined drastically, however, with lowering
of the water table, decreased spring activity, drying up of
Las Vegas Creek, and increased urbanization of Las Vegas Valley.
VERTEBRATE ANIMALS
The ecological distribution and characterization of life
histories of vertebrates are discussed in appropriate sections
by vertebrate class.
FISH
Habitat Description. Waters in Las Vegas Wash are characteristically
high in nutrients and total dissolved solids (TDS) and flow
through a Cattai1-Bui rush Marsh community. The Clark County
and Las Vegas sewage treatments contribute both to the total
flow and nutrients in Las Vegas Bay.
Nutrient enrichment from Las Vegas Wash has resulted
in algal blooms and polluted eutrophic conditions in Las
Vegas Bay. Conditions in Boulder Basin have remained naturally
eutrophic because of d i l u t i o n and u t i l i z a t i o n of nutrients in
Las Vegas Bay (Deacon, 1975). Nutrient levels are summarized
in Table 4.
Lake Mead is a warm raonomictic lake with thermal
stratification developing in May, A thermocline becomes
established at 15-20 meters in July and August when water
temperature reach 30-35°C. M i x i n g begins in September and is
completed by December when water temperatures are 9-10°C.
During summer stratification a negative heterograde oxygen
Table 4. Phosphorus and nitrogen concentration i n mg/1
at Las Vegas Wash (LVW), Las Vc,as Bay (LyD)
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profile develops in association with the termocline throughout
Lake Mead. Metalimnetic oxygen depletion has been most severe
in Las Vegas Bay where oxygen levels below 1 mg/1 have been
found. In Boulder Basin oxygen levels usually do not fall
below 2 mg/1 in the metalimnion. Oxygen concentrations in
the hypolimnion do not become depleted, remaining 60-70%
saturated through summer stratification.
Distribution and Life Hi stories . The distribution and life
histories of fishes in Las Vegas Wash and Boulder Basin are
summarized in App. II (Oonez and Sumner, 1954; Deacon, 1971;
Lockard, 1971 and 1972; Wood, 1973 and 1974; P a d i l l a , 1975).
The Western Golden Shiner CNo.temi gonus chrysoleucas) and the
Bonytail Chub (Gila robusta) have been reported in the lower
basin (Jonez and Sumner, 1954). The presence of the latter
has not been reported and probably no longer occurs in the
lower basin. The Western Golden Shiner has been heavily
used as l i v e bait and may have established small populations
in Lake Mead.
There are a number of factors l i m i t i n g or regulating
reproduction and distribution of fishes in Lake Mead. A l l a n
and Romero (1975) have determined that fluctuating water levels,
wind and wave action, water temperature and predation can affect
nesting success of Largemouth Bass and poor survival of fry
may be the result of l i m i t e d food supply. These factors would
also affect Green Sunfish, B l u e g i l l and Black Crappie which
uti l i z e very s i m i l a r habitat. Reproduction of Salmonids does
not occur because of the absence of migratory streams a l t h o u g h
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they do become reproducti vely active in the fall. High water
temperatures in the epilimnion and low oxygen levels in the
metalimnion limit the distribution of Salmonids to the hypolimnion
during summer stratification. Oxygen levels also l i m i t the
occurrence of warm water fishes in the metalimnion for any
extended period although large populations of Shad have been
observed in this region (Deacon, 1975).
Biological and Economical Importance. Of the 12 species of fish
in Boulder Basin, only three are non-game fish, Threadfin Shad,
Humpback Sucker, and European Carp. Threadfin Shad are the
main forage base for most of the game fish and its introduction
has helped improve the fisheries in Lake Mead. The European
Carp is a very abundant and undesirable fish and .has been reported
as predators on Largemouth Bass nests (Allan and Romero, 1975)
and may have some effect on game fish populations.
Largemouth Bass made up 40?4 of the catch composition in
1974 and were the most important game fish followed by Black-
Crappie, Channel Catfish, Rainbow Trout, and B l u e g i l l (Pad i l i a ,
1975). Coho Salmon, Cutthroat Trout and Striped Bass made up
less than 3% of the 1974 catch.
The Mosquitofish has been introduced as a means of mosquito
control. Its presence in Las Vegas Wash may have some limited
effects on insect populations.
Of the 12 species of fish found in the Boulder Basin, one,
the native Humpback Sucker, is listed as threatened on the
Nevada endangered species list (see Table 7).
18
AMPHIBIANS
The ecologic distribution and comparative abundance of
amphibians by biotic community is given in App. III. Woodhouse's
Toad is the only amphibian which may be found within the more
mesic portions of terristrial communities which are not in close
contact with marsh or open water. All of the species listed
occur in marsh open water and transitional riparian with the
exception of the Tiger salamander, whereas the more aquatic
species, the bullfrog, leopard frog, red-spotted toad and pacific
tree frog are most abundant in marsh and open water. The
introduced tiger salamander represents a special case, in that
it was first found in the middle 1960's in Las Vegas in
association with urban development (Bradley and Deacon, 1966).
At the present time, the species also occurs in marsh and open
water.
f--List history information for amphibians is given in App. IV.
All species show reduced activity and/or hibernation during "the
colder months in the Las Vegas area. The only species with a
special status is the bullfrog, which is protected by state
game laws. No amphibian species are listed as threatened or I
endangered on either the Federal or State lists.
REPTILES
Distribution and relative abundance of reptiles is given
in App. V. There* are no reptile species which are characteristic
of marsh or aquatic water communities except the-western soft
shell turtle. Fourteen species of snakes occur on the study
area with their primary associations in terrestrial communities,
19
especially creosote bush and desert riparian. In some instances,
however, certain species such as the red racer, the gopher
snake and the sidewinder are abundant in habitats adjacent
to water such as riparian cliff and transitional riparian
as these areas have an abundant food supply.
Several snaki" including the sidewinder are present
in the urban communities.
Thirteen species of lizards are found on the study
area and with few exceptions, are most abundant in creosote
bush or desert riparian communities. The chuckawallas
find suitable habitat in some areas considered as barren.
The yucca night lizard is common in transitional riparian
and urban habitats where litter is available for shelter.
The desest tortoise is common in creosote bush, desert
riparian and urban communities. This species is protected
by state law and is considered by some authorities to be
threatened or endangered because it is often k i l l e d w h i l e
crossing highways and is often kept in captivity by man.
Studies in progress in the Las Vegas area show that it is
common or even abundant in suitable habitat adjacent to
highways and in areas of high recreation use.
The Gila Monster, '1ike the Desert Tortoise, is also
protected by state law (see Table 7).
Life history information for reptiles is shown in
Appendix VI. As expected, due to their poiki lothermic
nature, reptiles are largely inactive or in hibernation
.20
during the colder months. Smaller species, however, such
as the side-blotched lizard and sidewinder do exhibit some
above-ground activity on warm days during the winter months.
BIRDS •
The seasonal use, occurrence and abundance of the
avifauna in the study are ts given in Appendix VII. These
data represent material taken from several sources including:
Austin and Bradley, (1971); Bradley and Deacon, (1967);
Miller, (1974); and Austin, (unpublished data). The basic
species list was compiled by Mr. C. S. Lawson. •
The diversity of birds within the study area is quite
high. A total of 246 species representing 50 families occur
here. The heaviest utilization of both the developed area
of Las Vegas and the marsh condition found in Las Vegas
Wash is seasonal in spring and fall when normal migration
occurs. A large number of the total species which occur
here are transient in one or more of the biotic communities
found in the study area and this accounts for the seasonality
of use. The creosote, saltbush and desert riparian are the
>
most heavily utilized communities by the majority of
permanent and winter resident species excluding water birds.
The latter group is restricted almost entirely to the
aquatic environment found in marsh and open water communities
This is particularly true of many v;ater fowl which require
standing water for feeding.
The total density of birds w i t h i n the study area is
21
Table 5. Hunting and T rapp ing S e a s o n s Es tab l i shed
fpr Game An ima ls by Nevada Fish and Game-
Commiss ion for 1974.
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variable depending on season. Total bird densities for
creosote bush, desert riparian, transitional riparian and
marsh communities are given by season in Table 6. No data
is available for the other five communities in the study
area. These data give some indication of community use by
birds, both yearly and by season. The total density of
birds is highest in the marsh community if water birds
are included in this figure. If these species are excluded,
the desert riparian and transitional riparian communities
have the highest density, particularly during migration.
Life history data for birds found in the study area
are presented in Appendix VIII. These data are taken
primarily from Bent (1953). The categories of primary use
of habitat and primary food habits are given for each
species known to occur in the study area. Primary nest
placement is listed only for those species which breed
in one of the biotic communities found within the area.
Species which do breed there are also expected to feed,
water and rest within the same area. In those instances,
the latter three categories are not listed under primary
habitat use.
Special status where a p p l i c a b l e is also given for each
species. Unusual or accidental occurrence is also listed
for some species. The hunting seasons; for some birds as
established by the Nevada Fish and Game Commission for
19"/I are presented in Table 5. The hunting seasons for
1975 arc not yet a v a i l a b l e .
variable depending on season. Total bird densities for
creosote bush, desert riparian, transitional riparian and
marsn communities are given by season in Table 6. No data
is available for the other five communities in the study
area. These data give some indication of community use by
birds, both yearly and by season. The total density of
birds is highest in the marsh community if water birds
are included in \his figure. If these species are excluded,
the desert riparian^and transitional riparian communities
have the highest density, particularly during migration.
Life history dataYfor birds found in the study area
are presented in Appendix^VIII. These data are taken
primarily from Bent (1953)\e categories of primary use
of habitat and primary food \abits are given for each
species known to occur in the Vtudy area. Primary nest
placement is listed only for those species which breed
in one of the biotic communities found within the area.
Species which do breed there are als\ expected to feed,
water and rest within the same area. \ those instances,
the latter three .categories are not lisfted under primary
habitat use.
Special status where applicable is alsb given for each
species. Unusual or accidental occurrence is\also listed
for some species. The hunting seasons for some birds as
established by the Nevada Fish and Game Commission for
1974 are presented in Table 5. The: hunting seaso\ for
1975 are not yet a v a i l a b l e .
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Table 6. Total bird densities by season for selected
biotic communities in the Las Vegas Wash Unit
Colorado River Basin Salinity Control.Act,
Title II, Study Area. Values expressed as
number per 100 acres. From Miller (1974).
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Many bird species are protected by State and Federal /
r"lav/ and tv/o species, the Southern Bald Eagle (Ma liaectus •
^leucoccphal us) and the Peregifine Falcon (Falco peregrinus)
are listed on both the State and Federal endangered list •
(See Tcible ' 7). These two species are not common in the
study area arid probably occur only as transients.
In general, the occurrence and abundance of avian
species with the Las Vegas Valley is unusually high for
a desert environment (Miller, 1974). Seasonal use and
overall mobility of this group of animals accounts for
this situation somewhat. The occurrence of a large mesic-
hydric environment such as Las Vegas Hash, however, is
undoubtedly the controlling factor in the overall avian
distribution in the study area. . .
MAMMALS
The distribution and relative abundance of mammals
by biotic community is shown in Appendix IX. A total
of 48 species of mammal (1 shrew, 18 bats, 2 rabbits,
17 rodents, 9 carnivores and 1 ungulate) are found on the
study area.' They vary greatly to the extent that they are
habitat (community) specific in their distribution. For
example, Crawford's desert shrew, muskrat, house mouse,
western harvest mouse, and deer mouse are largely
restricted to marsh or immediately adjacent communities,
whereas almost a l l bat species are found in all communities.
Carnivores and desert sheep, in general, have a wide ecoloyic'
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distribution and i n d i v i d u a l s may range through more than
one community during their regular activities. Certain
carnivores, such as skunks and raccoon are most abundant
in the more mesic communities including marsh. "The majority
of rodents have their main distribution in the more arid,
desert communities, but in some instances have their
highest densities adjacent to the more mesic communities
including marsh, v/here more food especially green, vegetation
is reasonably available. Green vegetation available for
browse is necessary for successful reproduction for many
desert rodents CBeatley, 1969; Bradley and Mauer, 1971,
1973; Bradley and Deacon, 1971).
Life history information for mammals is given in
Appendix X.. Hunting and trapping seasons for mammals
found on the study area are listed in Table 5. Of particular
significance are those species v/hich do not exhibit year-
round activity. For example, several rodents enter seasonal
hibernation whereas most bats under suitable lov; temperature
conditions enter both daily and seasonal hibernation.
Several other species of bats are migratory and spend
only a portion of the year in the Las Vegas area. The
primary habitat usage by community is given in some detail
in App. XI. It is apparent that mesic or hydric communities
such as riparian and cliff, transitional riparian, marsh
and opon water arc: used for feeding and watering* vihereas
tlio moro characteristic desert communi t i cs are used for
rolling, h i b e r n a t i o n and breeding as s u i t a b l e shelter in
t he f o r m o f rock c r e v i c e s , c aves and m i n e t u n n e l s occur
1 n these c o m m u n i t i e s . M o s t s p e c i e s a l s o f i n d b o t h f o o d ,
w a t e r , a n d i n some i n s t a n c e s , s h e l t e r u n d e r u r b a n c o n d i t i o n s .
T h e c o m b i n a t i o n o f f e w a n d r e l a t i v e l y u n s u i t a b l e h i b e r n a l s
h a s f o r c e d s eve ra l s p e c i e s i n t o y e a r - r o u n d f l i g h t a c t i v i t y
( w a t e r i n g a n d f e e d i n g ) even i n t h e w i n t e r m o n t h s ( O 1 P a r r e l !
and B r a d l e y , 1 9 7 0 ) . S e v e r a l s p e c i e s o f tree bats ( s i l v e r y -
h a i r e d ba t , r e d b a t a n d hoary b a t ) f i n d s h e l t e r ( r e s t i n g ,
d a i l y h i b e r n a t i n g ) i n trees a n d o n l y occur i n t h e more
t y p i ca l dese r t c o m m u n i t i e s d u r i n g m i g r a t i o n .
O t h e r s p e c i e s , f o r e x a m p l e , mos t roden t s e x h i b i t
y e a r - r o u n d a c t i v i t y and due to l i m i t e d home r ange s i ze ,
i n d i v i d u a l s o c c u r o n l y i n o n e c o m m u n i t y except i n e c t o n a l
r e g i o n s be tween c o m m u n i t i e s . M o s t r o d e n t s a r e o p p o r t u n i s t i c
o r tend toward b e i n g o m n i v o r o u s , a l t h o u g h seeds a n d f o l i a g e
u s u a l l y a re the most i m p o r t a n t food i t ems . Even c a r n i v o r e s ,
. i n some i n s t a n c e s a r e s o m e w h a t o m n i v o r o u s , a n d i n g e s t
v a r y i n g a m o u n t s o f v e g e t a t i v e m a t e r i a l , e s p e c i a l l y f r u i t s .
O n l y one s p e c i e s , the s p o t t e d bat ( E u d e rma m a cu1 a tu m ) ,
f o u n d i n t h e s tudy area i s l i s t e d o n t h e t h r e a t e n e d a n d
e n d a n g e r e d l i s t o f N e v a d a F i s h a n d Game C o m m i s s i o n .
Table 7. State and Federally protected animals in the Las Vegas Wash Unit,
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Green Sunfish
Largensouth Bass
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Act 1973 (P.L. 9
205; 87 stat. 8£
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T a b l e 7. ( c o n t.)














3 a 11 i n u 1 8 s
• c o 1 o p a c i d a e
K'ccdcock & Snipe
;oluirbidae
W i l d Doves a Pigeons
: u c u 1 i d a e
Roadrunner

















Trea ty Act 40 .Sta
735 16 l l .S .C .
703-711
same as a b o v e
same as a b o v e
s a m e as a b o v e
501.065 N R S
. M i g r a t o r y B i r d
Trea ty Act 40 Sta








State endangered Federal endangered
threatened or threatened or
protected protected Enacted by
Leponcae
Rabbits (except) Se^e Table 5
B l a c k - t a i l e d Jackrabbit)
B c v i d a e
•Mountain Sheep
C a n 1 d a e
Kit Fox











1. State laws are taken from the Nevada Fish and Game Commission
General Regulation Number 1, effective May 15, 1974,
2. Federal 1 av/s are taken from the United States list of Endangered
Fauna, effective May, 1974, •
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G L O S S A R Y
Arborea l - L i v i n g in trees
B e n t h i c - B o t t o m reg ions of a l a k e
C a r r i o n - D e a d a n i m a l m a t e r i a l
E p i l i m n i o n - The u p p e r r e g i o n of a s t r a t i f i ed l a k e in w h i c h
t h e w a t e r "is u n i f o r m l y w a r m a n d f a i r l y t u r b u l e n t .
Hi b e r n a t o r - An a n i m a l w h i c h l i v e s t h r o u g h the w i n t e r in a
r e s t i n g c o n d i t i o n o f r e d u c e d m e t a b o l i c rate and a l owered body
t e m p e r a t u r e .
H o m e o t h e r m - An o r g a n i s m w h i c h i s c a p a b l e o f r e g u l a t i n g body
t e m p e r a t u r e b y i n t e r n a l h e a t p r o d u c t i o n .
H y p o l i m n i o n - The l o w e r r e g i o n of a s t r a t i f i e d . l a k e in w h i c h
t h e w a t e r i s c o l d a n d r e l a t i v e l y n o n - t u r b u l e n t .
Li t to ra l - The p e r i p h e r a l s h a l l o w a r ea s of a l a k e .
L o t ic - R u n n i n g water
M e s i c - M o d e r a t e l y mo i s t h a b i t a t .
M e t a l • i m n i o n - The t r a n s i t i o n a l zone b e t w e e n the ep i l i m n i o n
and h y p o ! i m n i o n where the t h e r m a l g r a d i e n t i s the s teepest
( T h e r m o c l i n e ) .
P e l a g i c - The o p e n wa te r r e g i o n of a l a k e above the T h e r m o c l i n e .
P o i k i 1 o t h s rm - An organ1 h a v i n g no r a p i d l y ope ra t ing i n t e r n a l -
heat r e g u l a t o r y m e c h a n i s m .
frrofundal - The open water r e g i o n of a l a k e be low the T h e r m o c l i n s
R i _ p a r i a n - A s s o c i a t e d w i t h the edge of r ivers , dry w a s h e s , or
cu r r en t s of wa te r .
S i ih l i t t o ra l - The r e g i o n o f - a l ake b e l o w the l i t to ra l zone w h e r e
the s e d i m e n t s a re f i n e r and there i s no a q u a t i c v e g e t a t i o n .
Te r re s t r i a l - U s i n g or h a v i n g to do w i t h the earth or l a n d .
Tl io r inoc l i ne - The r e g i o n of a l a k e of r ap id decrease in
t e m p e r a t u r e s e p a r a t i n g the e p i l i m n i o n f r o m the hyp ;>1 i i n n i on .
VoJ_iini - F l y i n g
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A P P E N D I X I . Dist r ibut ion of vascu la r p lants 1n the L a s . V e g a s W a s h Unit, Co lo rado R iver Bas in
Sal in i ty Contro l Ac t , T i t le II study area. V a l u e s p resented are: A « Abundant ,
C « Common, U « Uncommon, R » Rare , D * Def in i te occu r rence , H * Hypothet ica l
occur rence . Data taken from Munz ( 1 9 5 3 ) , Bradley and Ni les (1973) . A s t e r i c k
equa ls community Indicator s p e c i e s .
! S a l t - D e s e r t R i p a r i a n T r a n s - O p e n
C r e o s o t e Brush Ripar ian & C l i f f Marsh s l t ional Water Barren Urban
Ephed raccae
Nevada Joint Fir(Ephedra n e v e d e n s l s )
T o r r e y ' s Joint Fir(Ephedra to r reyana)






C a t - t a i l{Ty_pJ.\a_ angust i fol la)
G r a m l n e a e
S i x - w e e k s Three-awn( A r i s t i d a a d s c c n s l o n i s )
N e e d l e Grama
(Bou te l oua a r i s t o i des )
S i x - w e e k s Grama{DjHLte 1 p_ua barbata )
R l p c u t G r a s s
(Brontu_s_ r 1 g 1 d u s )










S i x - w e e k s F e s c u e
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App. 1-2
S a l t - D e s e r t R i p a r i a n T r a n s - O p e n
Creosote Brush Ripar ian & Cl i f f Harsh s i t lonal Water • Barren UrbanSpec ies by Family
D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D ' P H
B a r l e y . .
( H o r d e u m 1 e p o r l n u m ) C
Indian R l c e g r a s s
(Oryzopj?i s hyrcenoides)
Conrnon Reed
-•( Phragni tes communlS )
x r N e v a d a Blue G r a s s
( P o a nevadens i s )
Kentucky D lueg rass












(TH dens pulchel lus)
C. -pe raceae
Sedge
( C a r e x a urea)
Sedge
( C a r e x fest lve l la)
Sedge
( C a r e x h a s s e i )
Srdge
( C a r e x praegr^aci.l11s)
A A ' A
















Sal t- Desert Riparian Trans- Open
Creosote Brush Riparian & Cliff Marsh • sitional WaterSpecies by Family Barren Urban
D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H
Wire Grass
( Juncus brunnoscens )
Spike Rush
( H e 1 ° o c h u r i s montevi dens is)
Black Sedge
( Schoenus ni gri cans )
D u 1 ru s h
( Sci rpus^ paludosus )
~>&1 icaceae
Fremont Cottonwood
( Popul us f remon ti i )
Slender Wi How
( S a 1 i :; e x i 9 u a )
Uillow
( S a 1 1 x gooddingi 1)









(Chori zanthe rig Ida)
Skeleton Weed
(Eriononum def 1 exum)


















Spec ies by Family
Deser t Trumpet
(Er logon um i nf 1 a turn)
V.'hlsk Broom
(Er iogonuoi m'dularlum)
K i d n e y - l e a v e d Buckwhea t
(E r i ogonun reni forme)
'Thomas er iogonum
(Er i ogonum thomas l l )
Li t t le Trumpet
(Er iogonum t r l chopes)
W i l d Rhubarb
(Ru^ex hyncnoscpa lus )
Sal t -
Creosote Brush








Deser t R ipar ian Trans- Open
Ripar ian & Cl i f f Marsh si t ional Water _ Barren Urban .













(A t r i p1e x conferti fol1a )
Desert Holly






(A triplex polyca rp^a)
W i n t e r Fat
(r'irot.ia 1 ana ta)
Spiny Hop-sage













Salt- Desert Riparian Trans- Open
Creosote Brush Riparian & Cliff Marsh sitional Water Barren Urban
D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H
Inkweed, Iodine weed,
Torrey sea-bli te
(S u a o d a torrcyana )
Russian Thistle




H o n e y - s w e e t
(T i dcs tror.ii a obi ongi f 1 ora)
Nyctag i naceae
Hairy Sand -ve rbena(A b r o n i a vi 11osa )
W i n d m i l l s .
'(All Ionia i ncarnata)
Ranunculaccae
Parish Larkspur
(D e1p h i n i u m pari shi 1)
P a p a v e r a c e a e
B o a r - c l a w poppy
( A r c t o m e c o n cal i forn ica)
Pr ick ly poppy
( A r g c n o n e p l a t y c e r a s _ )
Dese r t - go ld poppy
( E s c h s c h o l z i a g lyptosperma)
L i t t l e -go ld poppy
( Esc .hscho l zi a mi nuti f 1 o ra )




(Caulnnthus coo peri) A •
App. 1-6
Spec ies by Family
Sal t - Deser t Ripar ian . Trans- Open
Creosote Brush R ipar ian & CUf f Marsh s l t ional Wa te r Barren Urban
D P H D P H . O P H D P H D P H D P H O P H D P H O P H
Y e l l o w Tansy M u s t a r d .
( D e s c u r a i n i a p i nna ta )
S p e c t a c l e - P o d
(D i t hy rea ca l i f o rn i ca )
S p e c t a c l e - P o d
(D i thy rea w i s l i z e n i )
W e d g e - l e a v e d Draba
( D r a b a c u n i e f o l i a )
Y e l l o w Peppe r -g rass
( L e p i d i u m f l a v u m )
Deser t A l y s s u m
(Lep id ium f renont i i )
P e p p e r g r a s s
{ L e p i d i u m 1 as iocarpum)
Palncr Bead -pod
( L esquere l la pa lmer i )
T u m b l e - M u s t a r d
(Si syr.br inn a 1 tl ss 1mum)
London-Rocket
(S i s ymbr ium ir lo)
D e s e r t P lume
(S tan ! eya p inna ta )
' L o n g - b e a k e d T w i s t - f l o w e r
( S t r c p t a n t h e l la longirostHs )
F ri n g e - p o d
( T h y s a n o c a r p u s cu rv ipes )
Legumi nosae
C a t ' s - c l a w
( A c a c i a greggi 1 )
L o c o w e e d
( A s tr^naj_u_s_ anpMoxys)






A A A A A C




A A A - A C




L o c o w e n d
( A s t r? L Rn1us p r cuss i i)
App. 1-7
S p e c i e s by Family
Sa l t - Dese r t R ipar ian T r a n s - Open
Creoso te Brush R i p a r i a n & C l i f f Marsh s i t ional W a t e r Barren Urban
D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H
D e s e r t C a s s i a
( C a s s i a area ta )
Fremont D a l e a
( D a l e a f remont i i )
S i l k D a l e a
( O a l e a mol l is)
L i t t l e - l e a v e d Ratany
(K rane r i a p a r v i f o l i a )
• Ar 1 zona Lupi ne
(Lup inus a r i z o n i c u s )
Lup ine
(Lup inus spa rs i f loruS )
A l f a l f a
( M e d i c a q o s a t i v a )
Kes quite
( P r o s o p i s ju l i f lo ra)
Screw Bean, Torni lla
( P r o s o p i s p u b e s c e n s )
G e r a n i a c e a e
C o a s t a l H e r o n ' s Bill, Filaree
( E r o d i u m c i cu ta r i um)
D e s e r t H e r o n ' s Bill
(E rod ium t e x a n u m )
Zygophyl l a c e a e
C r e o s o t e Bush
( L a r r e a d i v a r i c a t e )
Puncture v ine
(T r ibu lus t e r res t r i s )
R u t a c c a e
T h a n n o s m a
( T h a r i n o s m a nontana)
A R A











A* R C C ' •
C C C c
R . ' /
App. 1-8




























(Di taxis neomexicana) C C
Rattlesnake Weed
(Euphorbia, a 1bomarginata) A A '
Spurge ' , .
{Euphorbia polycarpa) A A
Vitaceae
. Wild Grape
(V i t i s arizonica) X . X
Malvaceae • .
Desert Mallow ' .
(SphaeraIcea ambigua) A A
Tamaricaceae
Salt-cedar ,
(Tamarix pentandra) • A A A*
Loasaceae
Sting Bush
(Eucni de urens) C
Small-flowered; Blazing Star . '
(Mentzelia a l b l c a u l i s ) A
Venus B l a z i n g Star
(l-'cntzel ia ni tens) C ' • •
Sping-Haired Blazing Star
(Mentzelia tricuspis) A •
Shiny-leaved Sandpaper'plant • '(Pntalonyx ni tidus) A
—
Thur!"-,- Sandpaper plant
)^ C C C
App. 1-9
Species by Family
Sal t - D e s e r t R i p a r i a n T r a n s - O p e n
Creosote Brush Riparian & Cliff Harsh sitional Water Barren U r b a n
D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H O . P H
C a c t a c e a e
Barre l C a c t u s
(Fe rocdc tus ancan tnodes )
C o c k s e e d C a c t u s
(."amriil 1 9 r ia te t rand Stra )
Dee r -ho rn C a c t u s
(Opunt ia a c a n t h o c a r p a )
B e a v e r t a i l C a c t u s
( O p u n t i a has i 1a r i s )
Tho rny -F ru i t ed Cac tus
( O p u n t i a ech i noca rpa )
Darn ing-Need le C a c t u s ,
D iamond C a c t u s(Opun t i a r a n o s i 3 s i m a )
O n a g r a c e a e
E v e n i n g - P r i m r o s e(Ga_ura cocci nea)
Y e 1 1 o w Cups( O e n o t h c r a b r e v i p e s )
Large W h i t e Deser t Primrose(Oeno the ra c a e s p i t o s a )
Brown-eyed Prinrose(Oe not her?, cja vae f ormi s)
Woody B o t t l e - w a s h e r(Oe_nothera decor t icans)
Dune Pr imrose( O e n o t h e r a de l t o i des )
F ros t - s temned Pr imrose(Oeno ' there mul ti ju_g_a)












S p e c i e s by Family
Salt- Desert R ipar ian T r a n s - Open
C r e o s o t e Brush R ipa r ian & Cl i f f Marsh .sl t ional Wate r Barren Urban
D P H D P K D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H
Oleaceae
Spiny Honodora
s p i n e s c ens )
ftpocgnaceae
S m a l l - l e a v e d Amson la
( A m s o n l a brevl fol la)
Dogbare
( A^soni a tomentosa )
Ascl epiadaceae
Twiny Milkweed
( Sarcos tetnma hirtellum)
Polenoni aceae
Ph lox
(Er i as trum di f fusum)
T h r e a d - s tcrnmed Gi l ia
(Gil la f j l i f o r m l s )
B r o a d - l e a v e d Gi l ia
(G.nia l a t i f o l i a )
Sp-ead i ng G i l i a
( G i l i a p o l y c l a d o n )
Rock G i l i a
( G i l i a scopulorum)






















S a l t - D e s e r t R i p a r i a n T r a n s - O p e n
Creosote Brush Riparian & Cliff Harsh sltional WaterSpecies by Family Barren Urban
. D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H
K y c r o p h y l l a c e a e
S m a l l - f l o w e r e d Eucrvpta(Euc ryp ta m lc ran tha )
C h i n e s e Pulsey(He4-LB_tr opium curas.sa_yicunL)
P u r p l e H a t
(j'l> ma denn s sum)
N o t c h - l e a v e d Phace l i a
( P h a c c 1 i a c r c n u l a t a )
Fremont P h a c c l i a
( P h a c e l i a f r e w o n t i i )
P a l m e r ' s P h a c e l i a
(P h a c ej i a pal neri)
Specter Phace l i a
( P h a c e l i a p e d i c e l l a t a )
W a t e r l e a f
( P h a c e l i a p u l c h e l l a )
R o u n d - l e a v e d P h a c e l i a
( P h a c e l i a ro tund i fo l ia )
Boragi n a c e a e
Checke r F idd leneck
(Am si re hi a t e s s e l l a t a )
N a r r o w - l e a v e d Forget-me-not
( C r y p t a n t h a angus t i f o l i a )
Slender Forget -me-not
(Cryp tan tha g rac i Us)
Purp le - roo ted Forget-me-not















S a l t - D e s e r t R i p a r i a n Trans- Open
Creosote Brush Riparian & Cliff Harsh sitional Water Barren Urban
D P H D P H D P H D P H O P H D P H D P H D P H D P H
W i n g - n u t F o r g e t - m e - n o t( C r y p t a n t h a p t e r o c a r y a )
B r o a d - n u t t e d C o m b - B u r( P e c t o c a r y a p l a t y c a r p a )






. a b i a t a e
P a p e r - b a g b u s h
( 5 a 1 a z a r i a mexi cana )
Chia(SaJ_vj_a_ c o l u n b a r i a e )
Sage





(Lycium andersoni 1 )
Peach-Thorn(Lyci urn cooper i )
R a b b i t - T h o r n




( 'I i c o t i a n a trigonophylla)


















A p p . 1-13
S a l t - D e s e r t R i p a r i a n T r a n s - O p e n
Creoso te B r u s h R i p a r i a n & C l i f f M a r s h s i t i o n a l W a t e rS p e c i e s by F a m i l y B a r r e n U r b a n
D P H D P H D P H D P H D - P H D P H D P H D P H D P H
S i l v e r - l e a f N e t t l e
( S o l anuni e l a e a g n i fol ium)
Scrophulariaceae
Twining Snapdragon
(Antirrhinum f i 1 i p e S)
In d i a n Paintbrush
(Caslil1eja chromosa)
B i g e l o w M i m u l u s
(!•'. i ir. u 1 u s b i g e 1 o v i i)
Beard-Tongue




Desert W i l l o w ,
Desert Catalpa









(Gali urn stel1 a turn)
Cucurbi taceae
Palmate-leaved Gourd •






S a l t - D e s e r t R i p a r i a n T r a n s - O p e n
Creosote Brush Ripar ian & Cl i f f Marsh s i t lonal Wa te rS p e c i e s by Faraily B a r r e n Urban
D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H
C a m p a n u l a c e a e
Bell flower
(Nenacladus glanduliferus) C X X
Conposltae
Goldenhead











W i l d Marigold
( B a l l ova niul 11 rad la ta )
Woolly M a r i g o l d





Ca 1 i fornia Brickel1ia
(Drickellia californica) • C '
Desert B r i c k e l l i a
(Bri c k e l l i a desertorum)
Wright's Tackstem
(Calyroserls w r1nh11 i) ' • C
Frenont Pincushion




















si tl ona 1
Open
Water Barren Urban
O P H D P H . D P H D P H O ' P H D P H D P H D P H O P H
E s t e v e P incush ion









Br i t t l e -bush
(Encc 11a fa ri nosa )
R a y l e s s E n c e l i a
( E n c e l 1 a f r u t e s c e n s )
Sunflower








































Spec ies by' Family
Sunf lower
( Hel 1 an thus annuus )
C h e e s e - b u s h
j H y m c n o c i e a sal sol a)
M o j a v e A s t e r
( I ' achaeran the ra tort l fol la)
( M a c h a c r a n t h e r a Ieucanthem1fol1a)
S n a k e ' s Head
( M a l a c o t h r i x cou l te r l )
Deser t Da ndel 1 on
(!-'a1 aco th r i x g lab ra ta )
Y e l l o w - S a u c e r s
{ M a l a c o t h r i x soncho ides )
M o j a v e D e s e r t S ta r
( x . o n o p t i l o n b ell id1 forme) •
S p a n i s h f'ieedle
( Pa la f o x i a 1 i near is )
C h i n c h - w e e d
' ( P e c t i ? p a p p o s a )
Emory R o c k Da isy
(Per i tyl e enoryi )
D e s e r t - F i r
( P e u c c p h y l lum scho t tH)
A r r o w - w e e d
( P l u c h e a se r l ca )
V e l v e t R o s e t t e
( P s a t h y r o t e s r a m o s l s s i m a )
P a p e r - f l o w e r
( P s i 1 os t r ophe coope r i )
Chicory
( R a f 1 n e s q u i a n e o m c x i c a n a }
Salt-
Creoso te Brush
















Desert R ipar ian T rans- Open
Ripar ian & Cl i f f Marsh sl t ional Water Barren Urban
D P H D P H D - P H D P H D P H D P H D P H













S p e c i e s by F a m i l y
S a n d - w a s h G r o u n d s e l( S e n g c i o
A n n u a l M i t r a( S t c n h a n o . T i e r i a ex igua )
D e s e r t - s t r a w( S t e p h a n o m e r i a p a u c i f l o r a )
D e s e r t N e s t St raw( S t y l o c l i n e m i c r o p o i d e s )
S a l t - Dese r t R i p a r i a n T r a n s - Open
Creosote B r u s h R i p a r i a n ' & C l i f f M a r s h s i t i o n a l W a t e r B a r r e n U r b a n
D P H D P H D . P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H D P H
APPENDIX II. Abundance, Distribution and Life History of Fish In the Las Vegas Wash
Colorado River Basin S a l i n i t y Control Act, T'ltle II Study Area.
Unit,
S p e c i e s by Family
C l u p c l d a e
T r c a d f l n Shad




C u t t h r o a t Trout
( S a l m o c l a r k l )
R a i n b o w Trout
( S a ' m o ga l rdne r l )
Ca t o s t o n i d a e
Humpback Sucker
( X y r a u c h e n texanus )
Cyprlnldae
G o l d f i s h
( C a r e s s Jus aura tus)
E u r o p e a n Carp
( C y o M n u s ca rp lo )
I c t a l u r l dae
Channe l C a t f i s h
( I c t a l u r u s punctatus)
Pocc l 1 1 t d a e
Kcsqu l to f Ish
(f iar ibus ! a a f f 1 n1s)
Ser ran ldae
S t r i p p e d B a s s
( R o c c u s s a x a t l l l s )
C e n t r a r c h l d a e
Bluegl l l
(LepoBi ts cyanel lus)
Grren Sun f i sh
(L ' -pon ls mac roch l rus )
Largemcuth O a s s
( M t c r o p t c r u s sa lmo ldes )
B l a c k C rapp le
(Ponoxl s nigromaculatusl
Las V e g a s Las V e g a s Bay















Habi ta t Reproduct ion




pelagic-l i t toral March - April
lotlc Hay - Aug.
pelagic- l i t toral March - July
benthlc May - July
lotlc Hay - Sept.
pel ag1c-sub!1 ttoral
littoral April - Aug.
littoral Apr i l - Aug.
Uttoral-sublUtoral March - Oune





Shad, zoop lank ton
a lgae, Insects
algae






Insec ts , zooplankton
Shad, zooplankton
Shad, zooplankton
APPENDIX III. The Ecological D i s t r i b u t i o n and r e l a t i v e abundance of amphibians by blotlc community In
the Las Vegas Wash U n i t , Colorado River Basin S a l i n i t y Control Act, Title II Study Area.










s l t lona l
Ripar ian Harsh
Open





Bui 1 f rog
(ft a r.&_ cutesblana)
Leopard Frog
(81 r a p i p 1 ens }
Bufonidae
Desert Toad





(Hyla r e g l l l a )
APPENCIX W. Life history information for amphibians t, .ne Las Vegas Wash Unit, Colorado River Basin
Salinity Control Act, Title II Study Area.
Species by Family
Segments of Habitat














Spring, Riparian bank, aquatic Invertebrates,
summer, fall littoral zone terrestrial, aquatic
Spring, Riparian bank, aquatic Invertebrates,
summer, fall littoral zone terrestrial aquatic
Hibernates In winter





( 5 u f o punc ta tus )
V o o d h o u s e ' s Toad
Q j f o woodhouse l . )
Hyl ldae
' Pad f1c Tree Frog
(Hyla re?i1la)
Spring, Root tangles,

















APPENDIX V. The distribution and relative abundance of reptiles In" the Las Vegas Hash Unit, Colorado River Basfn
Salinity Control Act, Title II Study Area.
S p e c i e s by Faclly
Lepto typh lop ldae
W e s t e r n 51 tnd Snake( L e p t o t v p h l o p s hunit ls)
Co lubr idac
S p o t t e d Lea f -nosed Snake(Fhy 1 lo r jhyncus decur ta tus)
C e a c h w M p(M.nt lcarhls f l agc l l um)
W e s t e r n P a t c h - n o s e d Snake( ja lvador . i h c x a l e p l s )
G l o s s y S n a k e(«ri z o r a el e g a n s )
Gopher S n a k e( P l t u o p h l s ca ten l fe r )
Cor'ion King Snake(Lar .propel 1 1 s ge tu lus )
l ono -nosed Snake
( t h i r o c e i l u s l econ te l )
W e s t e r n Ground S n a k e(Scno ra sen fannu la ta)
W e s t e r n Shove l - nosed Snake( C M o n a c t f s o c c l p a t a t l s )
Sono ra Lyre Snake(Tr l r . j rphOi lon l anbda )
C r o t a H d a e
Sidewinder( C r o t a l u s c e r a s t e s )
S p e c k l e d R a t t l e s n a k e( C r o t a l u s nHchel l l )
M o h a v e R d t t l e s n a k e(Cro t a l u s ^cutulatus)
G e k k o n l d a c
Wes te rn Banded Gecko(Co leonus vsr legatus)
Iguan i dac
D e s e r t Iguana
( D l p s o s a y r u s d o r s a l I s )
Tran-
Creoso te Desert R ipar ian slt lonsl Open
Bush Sa l tbush R ipar ian CHf f R ipa r ian Marsh Wate r Barren Urban
U U U
C C C
A C A A A . U U
C C C U P P
.A C A U U P
A A A A A P U U
R R R P P
R R R H H
R R R R
C R R
R R
C C A A A . P R *
C • C R P P
U U
U R ' R
c u e R
A p p . v.z
S p e c i e s by Fasi ly
f iuckwal la
[ Sauro- ia lus obseus)
Z c b r a - t a i l cd L i za rd
( C a l 1 is-vjr- j s d r s c o n o i d e s )
Co 1 1 a red L 1 za rd
( C r "> : ». P h v t -j s c o 1 1 a r i s )
L e o p a r d L i z a r d
( C - o t a p f - v t u s w i s l i z e n i )
O s s o r t Spiny L i z a r d
( $ c e l O D D r u s ra i is ter)
Lc. '- ;- ta i led Brush L iza rd
(I ' rcs-vjr js s r a c i o s a )
Si dc-b ' c tch?f i L i i r rd
('J'.J s t s r s b u r i a r s )
D e s e r t Hc rncd L i z a r d
( P h r v n o s o r a p U tyrhi nos)
JUntusUae
Y u c c a Night L i r a r d
(X in t ; i s ia vini 1 is)
Tei dee
W e s t e r n W h l p t a H
( C r e n i d o p h o r j s t igr ls)
Hcl odcrr l die
G i l a "ons ter
(Hel odeTr.a s y j o e c t u m )
Tes tuo in i uae
O s s e r t T o r t o i s e
(Gco ' i c rus a a a s s l z i )
T r io r .ch idse
Spiny So f t shen
(Tr ionyx f e r o x )
T ran -
C r e o s o t e Desert Ripar ian s i t ional Open
Bush SaKbush R ipar ian C l i f f R ipar ian Marsh W a t e r Barren Urban
C C C C .
A D A P R
U C P P
C U U U
C R R R C P
. C R R P
A U C U U U C
A U C U U R
C R . C . C
A C C C R R R
R U U R
1
C R C C
H R
APPENDIX VI . Lffc history Information for reptiles In thr Las Vsgas Hash Unit. Colorado River Basin Salinity
Control Act, T i t l e II Study Area. (As a group R e p t i l e s hibernate in the winter).
Species by Family Seasonal Use
Segments of H a b i t a t
Host Dependent Upon Primary Food Habits Special Status Remarks
LCDtotyphlopl dae
Western B l I n d Snake
(Ipptotyrhlops hurcitls)










(P_1 tuophls ca tenUer)
Corr.on K f n g S n a k e













(Crptalus ml tchel' 1)
Hojave Rattlesnake









































Spring, Loose sand, rocks
summer, fall











































Ze b r a - t a i l e d Lizard
(Ca 1 1 i si'.jrus draconol des }




























































Yucca N i g h t Lizard





G i l a Monster
(Hel o j-:r:"a suspectum)
T e s t u d i n i d a e
C e s e r t T o r t o i s e










Spring, Loose sand, gravel
summer, fall rocks

















APPENDIX VII. Seasonal use, occurrence and abundance of oirds, 1r the nine blctlc communities of the L»s Vcgss
Hash U n i t , Colorado River Basin Salinity Control Aot, T i t l e Tl Study Area. Values expressed are:
PR « permanent resident, MR • winter resident, SR • summer resident, T • transients, ACC » accidental,
A • abundant, C « common, U " uncommon, R " rare, P • probable occurrence an4 II • hypothetical






Creosote Desert Riparian sltional















P i c d - b 1 1 led Grebe
! ( Podl 1 vrlms pod 1 ccps)
Pelecanidae













































(Nvcfi co rax nycticorax)
A-orlean Bittern
(Botaurus 1 entlg Inosus)
Thresklcrnlthldae
White-faced Ibis
(PJenadis c h i h l )
Anatidae






M a l l a r d
(Anas pUtyrhynchos)
(Aras strepcra)






Clr.r.aaon Teal — /??'('' -
[ >> i a s cyanootera) '
American Vld^eon




(Ai x scorsa )
Re-head
(Ay thy a amerlcana)
Ring-necked Duck
( ^  v t h •/ a c o llarls)
CarvostJck
(A v t h v a v; 1 1 slnerla)
Greater Scaup
( A1/! hva na ri 1 a)
Tran-
Creosote Desert Riparian s1t1onal

















































Creosote Desert R i p a r i a n sitlonal Open
Species by Family Bush Saltbush Riparian C l i f f Riparian Marsh Water Barren Urban
L e s s e r S c a u p
(Ay thy a a f f i n t s )
Co"on Golder.eye






(Suceshila a Ibeda) ' WR-C WR-C
White-winged scoter
{i-'e!a-ittta deglandi) ACC
[0xy'j_ra_ Jana icens is) PR-A PR-A
H o o d e d M e r g a n s e r . ; j
( L o p h o d y t e - s cucu l la tus ) >~r * ~f
Cor..? on Merganse r(Hergus ne rganser ) WR-U WR-C
Red-b reas ted .'lerganser , ''•/ _^-— \s s e r r a t o r ) _ -, ^A'' ,/r •'•' ^ W-U ' WR-C
^ f ''" „ /•/}, ' L
C a r t h a r t i d a e . "'-' .
•,sj
Turkey Vul ture " i )' ' •( C f l t h a r t e s aura) ) i.'. < I J PR-C PR-C PR-C PR-C PR-C. PR-U PR-U
"-™-1"1-' - / ' / •






























S h a r p - s h i n n e d Hawk
(AcdrUcr s t ra i f j s )       T-U
C o o p e r ' s Hawk
( A c d p i t e r cooper i i ) .      T-U
R e d - t a i l e d Hav.k
(.Biiteo J f.n-.a i t ons i s ) PR-C PR-C PR-C . PR-C PR-C PR-C P • P
Swar.son's Hawk •- -7- >-
(3'jtes SKJnscTp - T-!^  ' ' - <-
Rsujh-legged Hawk
(Su tea 1 acor-js)
Ferruginous Hawk
(EL-cto rega lis)
Golden E a g l e
(Anui la chrysaetos) • .
,'•!.=.ri.h Hawk " /
(C/i •::_.': eyar.eus.)
Par ion idoc
O s p r c y
App. V t I - 4
Spec'les by Family Bush Saltbush Riparian
Tran-
Rlparlan sltlonal




Pra i r i e Fa l con
[ F a l c o nex i t anns ) HR-U WR-U PR-U P
Peregr ine Fa lcon
( F a l c c pererr tnus} _ T-R f • ' , • , • '"' - <-i T-R
, : , , . - . . . -. . • ., .c - • • - . - /-!t*r - '""
.Soar-row Hawfc ' " <• rt f ' •




(Lophertyx canbelll) PR:C PR-C PR-A PR-C PR-C
Ral l i a a e
V i r c i n l a R a i l
(RjJlus 1Intcola) PR-C
Sora
(Porzar.a carol ina) PR-C
Csr.-on Ga l i nu l e • A
(C.r. 1 1 i na 1 a cK lo ropus) • PR-C
Afr ican Coot
(F j1i c a a r g r i c a n a ) PR-A
Charad r f 1dae
So-n i -ns l r i a ted P lover tJ '"
( C h a r a Jr1us_ son jpa l aa tus) T-/*
Snowy P l o v e r ' '
(C* - . a ra dr 1 'js aj exandr l nus) . . T-C' T-C
KilUeer( C h a r a r t r i u s voe i fe rus ) PR-C' PR-C ' ' ' , " • ' i PR.C
Mcj'-. t^ir, P l o v e r - ' ' . - ' - - ' •
(LiI2li "pntana) _ 'T-R T-R fk.
A:-.sr :can Go lden P l o v e r
(P ' •„• v i; 1 i; donln lea) T-R T-R P
B l a c k - b e ! Hed P love r
( S o u a t a r o l a s_guata ro la ) T-R T-R P
Sco lcpac idae
Cor.-cn Sn ips
( C a p a l la gal 1 ir.ac^) WR.C WR-C
L o n g - b i l l e d C u r l e w
{.'.;.j"er;1u_i_ ar; r ica r.us ) T-U
App. V l t - 5
Creosote Desert Riparian




( A c t :' 1 1 s na c u 1 a r i a )
Solitary Sandpiper
(Tri nca so i 1 ta ria)
W i l l e t
(Ca toptrophorus senipalma tus)













(Erolla el pi na )
S^crt-billed Dowitcher
(Li-io'iro-.iis gr-iseus)
L c n 7 - b i l l e d C o « i t c h e r
(f'-icdro.-^s scolopaceus)









Ansri can A vocet
(Rccurvi rostra americana)
Black-necked Stilt
( h •' ~ a n 1 1 ~ u s " r: / i c a n u s }
Tran-
sitional Open
Rip a r i a n Marsh Kater Barren Urban
































(La rus Co 1 1 fornicus)
R i n g - b i l l e d Gull
(Larus delawa rensis)
Mew G u l l
(Larus canus)
Franklin's Gull









C a s p i a n Tern
(HvJrorTgip caspia)
E'iaik Tern "•—-._
(Ch< dcifas nlger) ""^
Colunbldae
Mhi te-wi nged Dove
(Zo^afda .isietica)
Mourning Dove




(Gcscr-ccvx cal i •fcrnianus)
Tran-
Creosote Desert Riparian sitional Open














l/i t ' C_- /r' 6/ T-C
--, -j -/• .
SR-U SR-U SR-U P P
SR-A SR-A SR-A • P SR-A
T-U T-U




Ty t o n l cec
E a r n Ci









( « s 1 o f 1 a r.r! e u s )
Caprlmulgldae
^'. ' Connon Nighthawk







-' . White-throated Swift
,/•'•_. /" (A»ronautes sexatalls)










, ),\-*.'->, Belted Kingfisher
1 <-' ""* j (Meq?.ccryl« alcyon)
- ;,,/"'• Red-shafted nicker










Creosot* Desert Riparian sltlonal Open
Bush Saltbush Riparian Cliff Riparian Marsh Hater Barren Urban
HR-U HR-U PR-C PR-C PR-C
PR-c' PR-<f PR-C P PR-U i-fr-is
T-lT T-U' P
'/-U T-U V-C ^T-C T-C
SR-C SR-C SR-C P SR-C
T-U T-U T-U T-U T-U T-U
SR-C SR-C PR-C SR-C • SR-C • SR-C
SR-C
SR-C SR-C SR-C SR-C
T-C T-C SR-C P P SR-C
T-C
. T-C T-C PR-C
WR-C HR-C HR-C P HR-C ' HR-C
T-U
KR-C KR-U KR-C HR-C
PR-C PR-U KR-C WR-U ' UR-C
ft f r I r' ~
A p p . VU-8
S p e c i e s by Family
W e s t e r n K ingbi rd
(Tyrannu j v c r t l c a 11 s)
C a s s i r . ' s K ingb i rd
(Ty rannus v o c l f e r a n s )
S d s s o r - t a l l e d F lycatcher
( M u s c l v o r a ' o r f l c a t a )
A s h - t h r o a t e d F lyca tcher
( " v i a r chus c 1 r > e r a s c e n s )
B l a c k P h o e b e( S a v o r n l j n lqHcans)
S a y ' s Phoebe
( S a y o r n i s say a)
(!,....Trai 11 's F lyca tcher
D u s k y F l yca t che r
• ( E ^ p l d o n a x oberholser l )
Gray F l y c a t c h e r
( tr? tdnn. ix wHght 11 )
W e s t e r n F l yca t che r
( r - D i d o n a x d i f f idHs)
W e s t e r n Wood P e e w e e
( C o n t O D u s so rd ldu lus )
O l i v e - s i d e d F lyca tcher
(N j t t a l l o rn l s boreal ls)
Ver - iHon F lyca tcher
( P y r o c e p h a lus rubinus)
AUudidae
Horned Lark
(Ere- ioh i la a l pes t r l s )
H1rundir.idSe
V i o l e t - g r e e n S w a l l o w
( T a c h y e i n e t a t h a l a s s l n a )
T ree S w a l l o w
( I r idoprocne blcolor) '
Sank S w a l l o w
( R i o a r i a r i o a r f a )
R o u g h - w i n g e d S w a l l o w
( S t e i g i dop te ryx ruf icolHs)
B a r n S w a l l o w
( H i r u n d s r u s t t c a )
. , C l i f f S w a l l o w



















































































sl t lonal Open








T-C ' P T-C






T _ _ . _ , ~*~ ^ *V^ .- s*-C . T-A T-A < / / _• / - -c/": i^'- *•
T-C T-A T-C
T-C T-C . T - C
T-C T-C T-C
S p e c i e s by Fanl ly
Purple Kar t ln( Pronne subl s)
C o r v i d a e
Scrub Jay(Aphe locon ia coeru lescens)
Cor.non R a v e n( C o r v u s c o r a s )
Con:ron Crow
( C o r v u s brachyrhynchos)
P i n f o n Jay(Gymnprh i nus cya nocepha 1 a )
Par idae
Verd ln(A j r l pa rus f lav lceps)
Connon Busht l t( P s a l t r lparus minimum)
S l t t f d a c
Wh i te -b reas ted Nuthatch(S i t t a caro l i nens l s )
R e d - b r e a s t e d Nuthatch( S i t t a c a n a d e n s l s )
Certhlldae
Brown Creeper(Cer th la fami l ia r - is )
Tran-
C r e o s o t e Deser t R ipar ian s iUonal Open
Bush Sa l tbush R ipa r i an C l i f f R i p a r i a n Marsh Wate r Bar ren Urban
T-U
HR-C WR-C HR-C KR-C HR-C HR-C
HR-C HR-C PR-C PR-C PR-C KR-C
r •
HR-lf WR-U HR-U /
sift, '•;? f '.-'*£/' * /'<rw-v_,.£V? '•--- ••'
WR-C WR-C T-C T-C T-C ^  <-, / /v ;,,- £s* .<. .-iv -
PR-C PR-C PR-A PR-A PR-C
y V • •-/ <J • <J '-'
HR-C HR-C HR-C HR-C' HR-C/ WR-C"
(J . U> U t_/
T-j? T-X T-C T-T









(Thryomanes bewlcKI1) PR-C PR-C
Cactus Wren
(Canpyl orhynchus brunnelcapmuin) PR-C PR-C
Long-billed Harsh Kren
(Telenatodytes palustrls)
R o c k Wren
( S a l c l n c t e s o b s o l e t u s ) PR-C PR-C
Mlrc idae
l!?:Ungb1rd







PR-C PR-C PR-C PR-A





























(Regulus ca 1 endul a)
M o t a c i l l i d a e
Water P1p*t
(An thus spl noletta)
Boratyci 1 1 1dae .,- — /~-
/
/ , «•
Bohenian Wsxwlng • v '
(Bor.byci 1 1 a oarrula)
Cedar Waxwlng
(Eonbyc i l i a cedrorum)
Pti logora tldae
P h a i n o p e p l a
( Pha i nooccla n1 tens)
LarJ 1 d3e
Northern Shrike ••- ~ f(
Tran-
Creosote Desert Riparian sHtonal Open
Bush Saltbush R i p a r i a n C l i f f Riparian Marsh Water Barren
WR-C WR-C PR-C PR-U P
PR-U PR-C PR-C
••{J ' ->J i-> -' J
WR-C WR-C' T-C T-C T-C
WR-C WR-C WR-C WR-C WR-C
T-C T-C
T-U
WR-C WR-C WR-C WR-C WR-C
WR-C WR-C WR-C WR-C WR-C
WR-C WR-C
PR-C PR-C . ' PR-C P . P
PR-C PR-C
T-lT T-U'' T-U'




PR-C PR-C PR-A P P . //
>,-~f,lt /'"> ' ' S - ,'-' , ' "'' - '"° ' ,-;' ;.' t f '"^ '/' " ', ^ ".'' ^ ^ ~- et - /
•^  - / ' -J s* • ' * - • '' f' -> • . " '"-" ' ••' /•'*•'•











App. VI I -9
S p e c i e s by Family
L e c o n t e ' s Thrasher
( T o x o s t o r a Tecon te l )
C r i s s a l Th rashe r \a d o r s a l e } \e Thrasher \s nontanus) \e \n \d us miqra tor lus) x
Hermit Th rush
( H y l o c i c h l a gu t t a t a )
S w a l n s o n ' s Thrush
(Hv loci chl i a vistulata)
W e s t e r n Bluebird
( S i a l l a m e x i c a n a )
fountain Bluebird
( S i a l ia cur ruco ides)
T o w n s e n d ' s So l i ta i re
( M y a d e s t e s toxnsendi)
Sy lv i idae
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher
(Po l i opt il. a eae ru lea )
B l a c k - t a i l e d Gnatcatcher
( P o l ( o o t 1 l a nclanura)
C r e o s o t e Deser t
Bush Sa l tbush R i p a r i a n
WR-C WR-C PR-C
PR-U PR-C
WR-C . WR-C T-C
v WR-C WR-C WR-C
\U
. WR-C WR-C WR-C
\n,>— , WR-C WR-C
\C
\
PR-C PR-^1 , PR-C ^:\ j /L
Tran-
RipaHan s i t l ona l

































(Ph j i nopcp la ni tens,)
Lan l l dae




W R - C
WR-C
WR-C
Northern Shr i ke
/ ! ;• n> . i < n v r t i h i ^
>. vn-io
/ -
S p e c i e s by Family
L o g g e r h e a d Shr ike
(La-.ius ludovldanus)
S turnl dae
S t a r l i n g
( S t u r n u s vu lgar 1s)
V1reon1dae
M u t t o n ' s V l reo
C/i reo hut tonl)
Bel l 's V l r e o
( V l r e o be1H1)
So l i ta ry V l reo
( V l r e o sol 1 tarlus)
R e d - e y e d V l reo
( V i r e o ol 1 vaceus) •
W a r b l i n g V l reo
( V l r e o g f l v u s ) •
Parul i dae
Orange -c rowned Warbler
( Y e r m i v o r a ce la ta)
N a s h v i l l e Warb le r
( V e r t M v o r a ruf icapUla)
V i r g i n i a Warb le r
( V e r n l v o r a v i rg ln lae)
L u c y ' s Warb le r
(Vc r - i l vo ra l uc l ao )
Y e l l o u W a r b l e r
. ( O e r c i r o i c a p e t e c h l a )
,.;^ /Myrt le 's Warbler
,n\''i~ / ( P e n d r o i c a c o r o n a t a ) ""* — — w
l£t'J' \-J 1 -^~^ A - j d o b o n ' s W a r b l e r
' / , ? / > ' ' ' v | 35nro ic« audubor i )
y B l a c k - t h r o a t e d Gray Warbler
"• J S~ •-*rf/f,U'<J ( D e n d r o i c a n i o r e s c e n s )
v"7 J/V- ^ '
/' I ^  f1 f ' f ' ' '* "' T o w n s e n d ' s Warb l e r/' ' ••' i , t (De rd ro l ca townsend l )
.•'•I. < / '(I/:'" '"
• ' • - ' ' - , , M a c G U l i v r a v ' s Warb le r
", i i ' t l 1 / ( O p c ' - n n i s ts lmleD/ • / ' / ' ! { •
Y e l 1 owt'hroa t
( G e o t N l y p i s trie has)
Y e l l o w - b r e a s t e d C h a t " - / , . , . ' / )
( U te r la v i r c n s ) - ' • ' ' ' ' ;'"
C r e o s o t e Deser t




















— -— / // ' _
^r/-'/ -.<• •'.' •-/ .- • •
' ' • ' ' - ' ' ' ' • ' • ' •' ! '••';
R i p a r i a n

























































V1 ' so r . ' s V.'i-bl cr















( A n e 1 a 1 u s phoenlceus) •
Hooded Oriole
( Icjtsrus c u c u l l a tus)
Scott's Oriole
( Icterus pari so rum)
f ^-\ 'J-t-jMi. 'Bullock's Oriole
O ' (Icterus bul lockH)
Brewer's Blackbird
( E u c h a 5 u s cyanocepha.1u$_)
_ _ *£» flofl't ~ L i f 1 G d C^dcklc
L5>v ' (Cassldlx ne/lcanus)
Brown-headed Cowblrd
( X o 1 o t *i r u s ii t e r )
Thraupidae
Western Tanagcr ~ ,
(Pira-ia ludovldanA)
i tj~- tf iJ/2 . U 1 1
Surocr Tanager , ^ / ( — '
(Piranaa rubra) ; , $} y r f £l < *, *^\





L a z u l i Bunti ng
(P.i'y'.f rlna flr^o,?na)
I ni i go B u n t i n g
H.-J'.C F i n c h
Tran-
CreosOte Desert Riparian sltlonal Open










SR-C SR-C . '
., ^ /-? /0sirf
WR-C HR-U HR-C L'^.^'C ^
PR-C PR-C PR-C P PR-C PR-C


































(Pisi lo abertl )
Savannah Sparrow
i (Passerculus sandwlchensl s)
c-v>S !• »'j-/-'/' /
>• -,- ryj - £'.iJpf' Vesper Sparrow
_ / / ,. , l.i . • f ;(PDo?cet = s gra^lneus)
: .-• • ;s/;>-"
. . -'.•/'1_ '- Lark Sparrow
..••."; i' .'''''''' (Chor,d?5tes Qrarr.acus)
' Y •' •
BlacV.-throa ted Sparrow




,jf / (Ounco hye^alls)
-/-' /
'1 'h- . Q <1 Oregon Ounco





(Ssi ze 1 la arborea)
C h i p p i n g Sparrow
(Splzella piisserlna)
i ^' , ,\, -J-
' ...',- S'' '" - Bre;.er's Sparrow
..! ;•• /-. ^/ (Sr1:ella f.rswerl)
, J V •' '" , ••'
.. . , , - > . '^ J-- • Harris Sparrow




( Z .-• r o ', r i c h i a a t r i c a p i 1 1 a )
W h i t s - t h r o a t e d Sparrow













































































































































La p l a n d Longspur
(CaUarlus japponlcus)
Tran-
Creosote Desert R i p a r i a n sHional Open
Bush Saltbush Rlparl.an Cliff R i p a r i a n Harsh Hater Barren Urban
T-U T-U T-U





APPENDIX V I I I . General life history data for birds In the Las Vegas Wash Unit, Colorado River Basin Salinity
Control Act, T i t l e II Study Area. Data taken from-; Bent (1953); Austin and Bradley (1971).
NA • not applIcable.
Species by Family
G i v i i d a e
Cc-.ron Loon
( 3 e v i a i - - e r )























































































NA Protected by State Law










, p p . V 1 J 1 - 2
Species by Family






( P l e a a d l s c h i h f )
A r. s t i d i e














51 j = -».'irgcd Teal








( A 1 r. srcrsaj
Sec:-.£ai
(Aythya arsrlcane)
Ri n g - necked Duck





L c .' 3 o r Scaup
(A •.••.-.;.••- sf''>i?)









































































NA Protected by State Law
All members of the
Anatldae are protected




















App. V t l I - 3
Spedcs by Fanily
Co-run Goldeneye
( B j c e p M l a c l a n g u l s )
S u f f l e h e a d
( B j c s e h a l a a l b e o l a )
W h i t e - w i n g e d s c o t e r
{ M - l a r . i t t a d e e l a n d l )
R'jc:y Duck
(Oxyy ra j-5T.a iccns 1 s)
H e e d e d Merganser
( loorodytes cucullatus)
Cer-on M e r g a n s e r
( "er -us re raa - i se r )
S o d - b r e a s t e d Merganser
( '•' •: - -. -j s s c r r a t o r )
Car tha r t i dae
7ur'<ey Vu l ture
( C a ' . r j r t s s au ra )
Ace ip l t r idee
G o s h a w k
( A c c i p l tcr dentil Is)
S h a r p - s h i n n e d Hawk
( A : c i 3 i t e r s t - a i t u s )
C o o c c r ' s Hawk
( A c c i D i t c r cocpeHI)
' R e d - t a i l e d Hawk
(But ts J s - a 1 c e n s 1 s )
Sv /a rso r , ' s Hawk
{ 6 u 1 ? ? s w i n s o n i )
R o u g h - l c 3 3 c < J H*wk( S j t e i l i T o p v i s )
Fer rug inous Hswk
( E u o t o 'C ' -J l i s )
G o l d e n Eag le
( A q v 1 la c h r y s a e t o s )
V.ars'h Hawk
( C i r c u s cyaneus )
Pan ion idae
Osr - rcy
(?.iif.-;on h»1 I f l ^ rus)

























Feeding, water ing ,
res t ing














Ver tebra tes , poikl lotherms







V e r t e b r a t e s , homcothorm
V e r t e b r a t e s , homeothorra
V e r t e b r a t e s , homeothorms
Vertebrates, homeothorms
Ver tebra tes , homeothorms





















Specia l Sta tus
and R e m a r k s
Protected by State and
Federal Law
All members of the
• fami ly Acc ip i t r idae
are protected by
Sta te and Federal Law
i
Protected by State ar.d
Federa l L«*










Gar.bel ' s Qua1 1
(Lcphartyx aar.belH)
Rar.idae












fCi". 3 r; drius al cxandrinus)








































































































(Actl ti s naeularla)
Sol 1 tary Sandpiper
(Trinsa soli'taria)





( T o 1 1 " a s flavipss)
Knot




(Erolia b a i r d i l )
Least Sandpiper
(irslia r i n u t i l l a )
Dunlin




(L i':"nodro'.vj>> s col opaceus )
Stil t Ssr.c'plper
(!•!•• crs32 lara hirantopus)










P h a l a r o p c c i d a e





































































































A p p . V l i I - 6
S p e c i e s by Fsnily
W i l s o n ' s Pha la rope
( S ' c Q j n c p u s t r i co lor )
Nor thern Phalarope
(L 3? ires 1 oba tus)
Larvae
G l a u c o u s - w i n g e d Gull
( I a r j s o l a u c s s c e n s )
Herr ing Gull
[Lar i /s a r c e n t a t u s )
Ca l i f o rn i a Gull
(Larus e a l i f t r r . icus)
a i rs-b i l led Gull
( l O ' ' ^ s 5»1 )v:a rc is ls )
Hew Gul 1
( l a rus c a r u s )
F r s r k l in 's Gul 1
( I i '• i s p i n 1 x c « n )
3en; : )ar tes Gul l
(Urus chi1sd5loh.1a)
F o r e s t e r ' s Tern
(S te rna forsteH)
C C - - D H T e r n
(S :c r - .3 Mrundo)
L;ast Terr.
(5tfr; a l b i f r o n s )
tf s: iar Tern
I H y d r - : r c n n e c a s p 1 a )
S l a c k T e r n
{ C n . - d o r . i a s niger)
Co lu r i idae
Wr.i t c - w i n o e d Dove
(Is'.iMi a s i a t i c a )
Mourning Dove
(Z ' r j i du ra nscroura)
Gro- j -d Dave
( C o i i r b i ca l lira passer lna)
Cucul idae
S c a d run ner
(G° :occyx cn l 1 fo rn ianus )
T/tor. ic.i.o
Bar-. Cv.-:









Feed ing , water ing,
rest ing
Feeding, water ing ,
res t ing
Feeding, water ing,




















Feed ing , wa te r i ng .







Inver tebra tes , aquat ic
Invertebrates, aquat ic
Invertebrates, aquatic
Inver tebrates; aquat ic
Ve r teb ra tes , poUllothernis .
Ver teb ra tes , poUllotherns
Ver tebra tes , polkHotherns
Ver tebra tes , po1k1 lotherms
Ver tebra tes , polk i lotherns
Vegeta t ion , seeds
Vegeta t ion , seeds
Vege ta t i on , seeds
I nver teb ra tes , te r res t r ia l
V e r t e b r a t e s , hor.cotherms
'rTmary
N e s t Specia l S ta tus















Pro tec ted by S ta te
Tree Gane Laws
Tree Pro tec ted by State
Game Laws
NA
Tree Pro tec ted by S ta te Law
NA P r o t e c t e d by S t a t e Lo..'























(Ce 'yst? C o S *. a o )
Broad-tailed Hummingbird
{Sclssphorus platycercus)
Rufous K u "»i 1 n ij b 1 rd
(Selssjhorus rufus)






Y e l l o w - b e l l i e d Sapsucker
(Scrvraaicus van' us)
LJc'clrr-iiackcd v.'oodaecker
! I • •> • i r .-. : 1 3 o s s c .1 1 r. r 1 s )
Tyrar.nl dae
Easttrn Kir^rblrd




















































Ground Protected by State















A p r . V I I 1 - 8
Species by Fani.ly
Purpls Martin
















(Si tt> carol i nensis)
Rsi-fcreosted Nuthatch




































































































A p o . V l I I - 9
S p e c i e s by Fami ly
X 'es te rn Kingbi rd
( T y r a r r u s vc r t l c iHs)
C a s s i n ' s Kingbird
( T v r a r p u s "Odfe rans)
Sc is jor - ta i l ed Flycatcher
( " u s c i v o r a f o r f i c a t a )
Ash. throated Flycatcher
{ " v i j r c h u - S c i n e r a s c c n s )
Black Phacbc
(SS 'Or - i i s r . io r i cans)
S a y ' s Phoebe
( S i v c r n i s s e y a )
Trai l l 's Flycatcher
(E -D ido*ax trai l lH)
Djsky Flycatcher
G r a v F lyca tcher
(c -s id . - r j x wriohtH)
W e s t e r n F l yca tche r
(c-Tidsnax dUflciHs)
'..'estem '.,'csd Peev fee
;Cc' t : : f js so rd id j l us ]
O l i v e - s i d e d F lyca tcher
(;..tt,ii Icr-.is b o r e a l i s )
Ve r - i l i on F l y c a t c h e r
( ? v c : p r h a 1 u s ruhinus)
A l a u d i d a e
Horned Lark
C t r c - rH la a l c e s t r i s )
Kirur.dinidae
V i o l e t - g r e e n S w a l l o w
( T a c . h y c i n e t a tha lass ina)
T rea Sv.-j l lov.'
( i ' i i r r 'ccne b ico lor )
Sa nk Sua 1 1 ov(Rip. i r ia r i pa r i a )
S o u e h - w i R C e d Swa l low{ S ' . c ~ - i d rp t? ry j r ruf icol 1 1s)
Earn S. .3 l lov , -( - i - j - . - o r j s t l c a )
C l i f f S wa l l CM
( P c t r c : * - •• ' '. •".->" -v r rhc io ta )
P r i m a r y f o o a











































Inver tebrates, vo lan t
Inver tebrates, vo lant
Inver tebra tes , vo lant







I n v e r t e b r a t e s , vo lan t
Pr in;ary
Nest Special Status





















C l i f f
A p p . V I 1 I - 1 0
S p e c i e s by Fanl.ly
Lecc . i t e ' s Thrasher
( 7 c x n s * 0 " a l e c o n t e l )
C r i ssa l Thrasher
( T o x D s t c r a do rsa le )




(T j rd js iHqratoHus)
Kerr.it Thrush
(Hy loc ich la cu t ta ta )
S v a i r . s o n ' s Thrush
(ry l o c i chl a u s t u l a t a )
W e s t e r n Bluebird
( S i a l i a r:ex1 c a n a )
J'OLT.tJin Bluebird
( S i a l i a cvrrucoi des)
T o w n s c r . d ' s So l i t a i re
( "yados tes townsendi)
Sy lv i i die
S lue-gray Gr.atcatcher
( P c M r c t i l a cseru lea)
S 'c :<- t a i l ed Gna tca tcher •
(?c ' ->rt i la rclanura)
G o l d e n - c r o o n e d Kinglet
^by-c rsvrad Kinglet
(p . t j j l j s c a l e n d u l a )
"otaci-J l i cae
'.-liter ?1pct
( A r, t •; u s s 2 i n o 1 e 1 1 a )
53".e-.ia-. V.'axvdng
(i 3~>v f • 1 1 a g.irrula )
( S c - ' ^ y c i l l a cedrorum)
Pt i losonat idae
? h a 1 r . 3 r c ? ! a
\ ' . i - : n • - , a P 1 1 » n 5 }




















res t i ng
Feeding, watering,
rest ing
Feeding, wa te r ing ,
• rest ing
























































I n v e r t e b r a t e s , t e r r e s t r i a l
App. V I I i - 1 1
Species by Fasti ly
Loggerhead Shrike
( L s r. ;' -j s l udav ic ianus)
Sturni d a e
Star l ing
(St ' j rnus vul gar ls)
Vireor. idae
H u t t o n ' s V i r e o
{ V i r e o huttoni)
B e l l ' s Vireo
(V i reo bel l l i )
Sel l tary V i reo
( V i r : ? so l i t zMus )
Red-eyed V i reo
('. i rco el i vacous )
V. ' j rbl ing V i r e o
( V - j r e o c i l v js )
Parul idie
Orange-crowned Warbler
( verr«i vo ra c e l a t a )
N a s h v i l l e Wa r b 1 e r
(Ver- i ' /ora ruficapll la)
Vi rg in- la v.'arslcr
(V J'-M vora v i ' o in iae )
L u c y ' s W a r b l e r
('.'•jr-1 vpra lutiae)
YellC'.v Warbler
( D e r d r o i c a pe tc th ia )
M y r t l e ' s W a r b l e r
Audobon ' s Vfarb lcr
( O c n r o i c a audubonlj
t lac<-* .nroated Pray Warbler
Tcwr .ser .d ' s Va rb la r
( D e r . c ' v s l c a tov.'nsendi)
'!jc ji 1 1 ivray ' s Warbler
( 0 : o r c -I i s t o 1 n 1 e 1 )
Y e l l c v / t h r o a t
( 3 " e r h l v p 1 s t r ie has)
Ye ' lo-. ;-brsastcd Chat













































Inver tebra tes , arboreal
Invertebrates, arboreal
Invertebrates, arborea l





Inver tebra tes , a rbo rea l























(: c t; r i e virc-ys] r es t i ng
A p p . V H I - 1 2
Species by Fanily
IMT sort's Warbler
















(Icterus cucul la tus)
Scott's Oriole
( tct?ri;s par Iso rum)
3 a 1 ! c : ic ' s Cfiole
{ ^ itcrus btil lockH)
3-ew;r's Blackbird
(i-s-.j^us cva inr'iphalus)












E 1 „• o GrDsbeak
( "'.,' - -ca C!p".ilefl )
Li:.1 11 Bunting
{ •• . i ? •.' r '. : * 2 ~ " •; r 5 )



























































































El ic'-;- throated Sparrow
(/•-oMsniza b i l i n o a t a )
Saco Sparrow




( J j r, <-. o caniceos)
Tre* Sparrovr
( S r i f i l l a arborea)
C h i p p i n g Sparrow
CSsize! la pas s;rina )
Brc-v.er's Sparrow
(Srizella brcv/eri)
K s r r l s Sparrov/
(Ic-.otri -I--; ?. oucrula)
':.'.-. -.--. -:.'o vr.sa Sparrow


























































































'.-.'h He- throated Sparrow
(ZDnotrlchia a l b i c o l l i s )
Fox Ssarrow
(Pesrerclla i l i a c a )
Lincoln's Sparrow















































( C 3 7 c8r 1 us 1a?pon1cus) resting
APPENDIX IX. The distr ibut ion and re l a t i ve abundance of mammals on the Las V e g a s W a s h Unit, Co lo rado R iver B a s i n
Sa l in i t y Contro l Ac t , T i t l e I I Study A rea . Pr imary re fe rences are Brad ley and D e a c o n ( 1 9 6 7 ) ,
Brad ley and N l les ( 1 9 7 3 ) , O ' F a r r e l l and Gred ley ( 1 9 7 0 ) , Brad ley (unpublished data, O ' F a r r e l l(unpub l i shed d a t a ) . C a t e g o r i e s are A • abundant , C • common, U • uncommon, R * rare, P • probable
















(Myotl s ca 1 1 f oricus)
Sfal 1 -footed Hyotls
(Myolis subd u l a tus)
Si 1 very-ha1 red Bat
(Las ionyctcr is noc tluagans)
Wcs tern P i p i strel le
( r < p ) itrel lus hespcrus)










All e n ' s Big-earrcd Bat
(PI ccotus phyl lotis)
Pal 1 id Rat



























































































































































Ho 1 P S S 1 d a e
B r a z i l i a n f r e e - t a i l e d B a t
( T a i a - 1 - ! « b^ z 11 i c n s l s )
App . 1X-2
Tran-
Creosote Desert Riparian sitionsl Open
Species by Fanlly Bush Saltbush R i p a r i a n C l i f f R i p a r i a n Harsh Water
Big Free-tailed Bat
(Ta^aMda nolossa) R R R R R R R
Greater Mastiff Bat
(E'jrops perotis) R R R R R R R
Leporidae
Desert Cottontail
(SylvMagus sudobonl) C U C U U
B l a c k - t a i l e d Jackrabblt




(ArnosDerraphi lus leucurus) C C C U U
R o u n d - t a i l e d Ground Squirrel
(Sper-anhi lus tereti caudi s) C U
Geonyidae
Southern Pocket Gopher
(Thcror/s urr.brinus) . R R R "
Heteojs-y idae
L i t t l e Pocket Mouse
(Percrnj '.hvs 1 one i^enbrous) A C A
L o n g - t a i l e d Pocket Mouse




(Di?niS:-;/s dcserti) A R C
Crketid;e
Western Harvest House
(Sei throdontc-ivs .Tiecabtus) U A A
Car/on V.ouse
(Ppro'-yscus crinitus) C C A
Cactus Mouse
(?erc-?ysc'js ere^.lcus) C U A A A
Deer Mouse
















D e s e r ;
A p p . 1 X - 3
Tran-
Creosote Desert Riparian s i t l o n a l Open
Spedes by Family Bush • Saltbush R i p a r i a n Cliff Riparian Harsh Water
Husk rat
(Ondatra ?1beth1cus) R R
Murldae
Hsuse Mouse(Hus rusculus) R H H . R C A
Canldae
Coyote
iCa-.1s latrans) U R C R R R
Kit Fox
(Vulpes racrotus) U R R R R
Cray Fox
(Urocyon dnereoaroenteus) R R R R
Procyonidae
R l n a - t a l l e d Cat
(Sassarlscus austutus) R R C R
Raccoon
(Procyon lator) R R
M u s t e l i d a e
6>dser
(Taxidei tanus) C R C R H
Western Spotted Skunk
( S p i l o j s l e gracins) R R U C C
S t r i p e d Skunk
(!!.irw.1 t1s n?ph< tM) R R
F e l l d a e
Bobcat
(Lynx r-jfus) U U U U
Bovldae
Mountain Sh«ep







APPENDIX X. life history Information for mammals on the Las Vegas Wash Unit, Colorado River Basin Salinity
Control Act, Title U Study Area. Primary references are Hall (1946), Bradley and Deacon (1971)










• (.Vys*. is y-i~ii icns 1 s)
Frlnced Myotis
(yyotl s thys Jrodes)
Lcnc-lcggod Myotis
(M .0 ti s vj 1 ais )
Cal i fornla Myotis
("yotis califorlcus)
S-al i -footed !',yot1s
(:-'.yatis swbdulatus)
S i 1 very-ha i red 3a t
•(Las ionyctcris ncctluagans)
Vesttrn Plpistrelle
(F ipis trc 1 lus hesoerus)
f Big Drown Bat
; (Eoltcscus "uscus)
Red Dat
(Las i-jrus horcal Is)
K?.iry Bat









Br;zi i Un free-tal led Bat



















































































































(Leous cal i fornicas)
Sciuridae
f:.u.i to- tailed Antelope
jrouri Sqjirrel
(--.-.: j :s r-cohl' us leucurus)
Riurd-tai led Ground Squirrel




i?erocr;i trys 1 orqirrenbrous)
Lon5-tail»d Pocket Mouse






















































Primary Food Habits Special Status
Insectfvore, volant .
Insectivore, volant
Vegetation, terrestrial Protected by State
Vegetation, terrestrial Protected by State



















fol 1 a ge
Vegetation, seeds






More abundant 1n shady
areas, hibernator
Completely fossorlal S













L) s a a ?


















Found 1n mash areas only






























Vertebrates, homeotherms, Fur bearer, state
poikilotherras, carrion regulated season
Vertebrates, horceotherms, Fur bearer, state Also protected by State
poikilotherms, carrion regulated season law
Vertebrates, honeotherms, Fur bearer state
poikilotherms, carrion regulated season
Vertebrates, homeotherms, Fur bearer, state





Vertebrates, terrestrial Fur bearer, state
hor.eotherms , invertebrates regulated season
Vertebrates, terrestrial Fur bearer, state
homeotherms, poikilotherms, regulated season
Invertebrates, vege-
tation, terrestria1,fruits
Vertebrates, homeotherms. Fur bearer, state
carrion regulated season
Mauntalr. Sheep
! C v •' s ;cr.adg."iS 1s )
Year-round BreedingVegetation, terrestrial
follage
Protected by state
gane laws
